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CONTRACT.
Mail Conveyance between TW 

and Aalreret. *

SEALED TENDERS addressed to Hto ■*- 
Pr.«tma*ter General, for Conrevitot H«mU 

ly’e MAILS between Trnro and A in beret, tmm 
week, will be receired at this Office on TITO»* 
DAY the ‘28'n day ol May next, at twelxetfet^'
(noon). The tenders to elate th* fium pee mm?in Halifax Currency.

The Conditions of the Contract are,that g* 
Department reserve* to itself the right of 
da; » and hour* of departure from either ftglwfe 
Line, The Coaches or Waggons to be immo to 
not lees than two Horae#, end t onifum rft» «# 
epei d i . jyi be maintained ot Stren Aftmm 
Hei..-, bo'h in Summer and Winter. A Nstiaeaf ‘ 
Thi e to be giren on either eide to date-
it.i . tin-1 o'.act, and ample security wiU he to 
-j red . >r ti;e d ie ind faithful petlprmaneeefthe

l'artic» T-'.dering to rail themselves et ffieOto 
neral P. s' Lure .it i he a ore hour, and la ax he 
pre| red v tn ill» names of the parties wha MS 
willing I. Heroine bound *» boreliea, xcroftpmiM 
by a i>rl :>ale signed by lw-> Magistrates, ft* 
tiny ure in eha'Lle ciri'Jinataiicer, otbenmeto
notice wil! bo I ,ken of their Tender*.

The Service to commence on the 6th af JRy 
next.

Any fmliter ir.Corn.ati >n which mas he reqaiiuj, 
can be obi iue i on applicati ui to the Deputy fag. 
master General.

A. WOODGATE, D. P M.O.
General Pont Ofib e, Halifax, )

10th April, I mV). ) 121 in April 13.
Can g ley's ‘

Antibilious, Aperient Pills.

FOR D spensi i—all Stomach ind Lirer C<m- 
plaints. Headache, Vertigo or Uiddieew, 

Nausea, l.o.s of Appeii'e. 1 ifiituxl Cwtiveeew,
end as a General Family Medicine, (w hich ny
be taken al ail limes, b buln seats with |ierfeet 
safety) thi ne PI LI.1- rim ot he excelled ; their mild 
jet rflect'ial 0|ieiation n d the absence of Calomel 
ami of all Mercurial ’ reparations render it unne
cessary to undergo ai restraint in diet—the pur
suit ol • ■ nines»—recreation, Ac.

fiy-Sc’.d Wholesale anj Retail at LANGLEYS 
Dl.C'C STORE, Hollis Sheet, fust Brick Boildisi 
South « f Province Budding, where also may heeh- 
tamed—

Ccnoise BriiiUi Dreg» sad Sediciwi, Ind* 
Perfumery, Seeds, Spins, Its.

of the first quality. April (.

i\o net.

To the Frieivl* ol Temperance
AND TIIE PUBLIC GENER ALIA.
Tl 7 I1F.REAS Tiavellere have beeo pet to greet 
Vf incooveniencn tor want of a coaaferubh 

Hotel in Lower llor.oo, the Subscriber heeopea- 
ed hie lions# as a

Tasarc&Aifcb hotrl.
The Hnait is large end commodioes, with geeJ 

Stabling, situate in one of the most gDaeaelgem ,, 
of the Towi.«h'p on the road leading from Dimee*’» 
o!d 8tand in the Pad.nl landing, a few roda he* 
ibe Poet Road, near the T> mperinea Hall, which 
can be anen bj all Traveller# ae ihey peas aleeg. 
The Rned lead# ont into the Post Road, the Ceieh 
often peases that way.

The Hotel will be conducted on strict Tee^ss- 
ante principles, end every attention paid le visEem 
Person# is town wishing to *p nd n few weehs is the 
Cusntry, can be ace.vinmoUaied with Board, Bsc 
sea and Carnage., end thoeo com leg in the Petto* • 
consnyed to any part they wish.

The Subscriber trees fro n hn long expelittoe 
in the bee in ess to be able to give every ritaM**.

JOHN F1SHEB.
Lover Horton, March 2.1.

Elastic Cheat Expanding Bsaoe*

THE SUBSCRIBER,
KING acqu»in'»d with the constrseliee of 
Cheat F.xpan ling BRACKS. ntseawW 

ea a principal means of the prevent ion ind cnie ef 
Consomption, by Ur. pitch of Philadelphia, a pbj 
• iciin celebmied for hta anrcaaa in the eereeftbet 
disease,—and being eiged by several of ni* W' 
whom be lurmsbed with them, to make it keew* 
to the public, be therefore ukee this opp#rto**9 
of complying with their wishes.

These BRACES are recommended t# ef* «V* 
ly made or netrow cheated persona i I
Roend Shoulder» or Dieeased 8pine, as a nieeae el 
expending the Cheat, so ea to give full p»V *j** 
Bangs, itraighieoiog and atredgthea ng the W™, 
and giving oprightnesa ami symmetry to 'b# k**Y;

They will be funud beneficial lo all »go*rt"**" 
eepecielly to yoeth. They msy be won witheet 
the least inconvonierce, precluding 'he eeceeef 
of Stays—for which Ladies won d find it I***1*? ** 
their advantage, is regaids health and basely, * 
substitute them.

The ticb» riber will famish the Brseee •••■• 
sale or raiatl, at prices »s moderate as possible.

MICHAEL HERBERT,
Halifax, Feb. 16. No. 6 Aiy*« 1
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MOTT’S BROMA. ! Ysi May be l ured Yet !
». ! oom^wXi » mr»™.
“ *• S,««.i A - I cm SPmiimsi mi utramr ton.
,amher oM^ e gr,»t rasoefsetarer of: Extract of e Letter from Mr. Tbi.maa Hrenmn,
A few years sinceItsoee eaeght the opinvne of many medical gm. 

aea of dutincuoo, for the purpose of having an 
tjcctioeehL food 1er insalids, and was • sea red 

gial he bed fully eeeaeeded. Hospitals, tnfirma- 
rW#laea heeeebolde geeerelly, shoe Id always be 
.«fried with it. Wheo grn« I, arrowroot, groats, 
firley, «larch, rice, farina, aad many other thing» 
o,di<tariiy resorted to for paiienta era of m at lily, 
*. tiretna i* eomelimea relished.. It is believed 
p*t these who see H ss a beverage wifi li.vc mi - 

diatelic advantages over the consumers of 
w mu) coffee. We see it «t iled that dering the 

•btt reenner those individuals who Were contino- 
ady sawg ChoeoLte or Brome neither bad attack» 
if ehelara er dysenteric ifT c ioa-, while eihere of 
ft, Mee families, liking ilieir daily potatioee in 

rto^eeffee, er simple co'd water, were the seffnr- 
jf any. We cannot vouch for i£e truth of this, 

Pat it has recalled to mind the statement that the 
eil dealers ia London have been free from cholera 
er the cheleroid symptoms Aid it has b-en far 
■bar sheerved, that portons who were taking cod 
beared tor chronic difficulties, dering rhe prove. 
Iseee tflbe late epidemic, were not effected bv it 
Tagetable oil in the -fini ievtsecc, end animal oil 
li toe leet, taken internally, would eppear, by 
tosee st»lemeoU, IS have seen red those who look 
feem from the shafts ef tbs pestilence. It i, cer- 

• liely i peint well worth while U» determine, whe- 
iler the cheeolele dr inhere have boon secere in 
after infested mtiee."

MOTT'S BROMA has now been he fere the 
pskhefera eoneidsrsMe period, and along with 
ftt temmandatiODS of the Medicel Fecglty of this 
ted the eeiehnonring Provinces, it has received 
•is approbation of all classes ef conwnmere.—It 
m bald to be ae article of standard repetatwn, and 
fte demand for it is euneuotly increasing.

CTSeld wholesale for the Proprietor, at Hal. 
Ihi, at MJRTON’8 MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, 
aesr tbs Province Beildieg. Feb 36.

a l.etie* irom
Landlord of the Waterloo Tavern, t'oeiham. 
Yorttahim, late of the Life- Geatde, dated Sep
tember 28ib, 1848 

Te Prof error Holloway.
8m,—For a long tune I wee a martyr to Rhea- 

netism aad Rheemetie Goat, end for ten weeks 
previeee to ibiog your medielneo, I wee no bed es 
not to be able to walk. I bad tried doctor mg-end 
medicines of every kind, hel all to bo avail, in
deed I daily got worse, aad fell that I meet shortly 
ide. From seeing jeer remedies advertised in 
the paper 1 take in, I thoeght I wonld giee them a 
trial. I did so. I ribbed the Ointment in as di
rected, end kept cebbage leaves to the parte thick
ly spread with it, aad took the Pills night aad 
morning. In three -wet ke I wee eaebled te wilk 
a boat for an hoar or two in the day with e stick, 
and in seven weeks I coalJ go any where without 
roe. >1 am new, hy the bloosing of God and your 
medicine a, qeile well, end here been attending to 
my bueineeu mere then seven menthe, wit beet nay 
symptom* of the intern of my old complaint.

Besides my ease of RheeUisiie Goat, I have 
lately had proof that yoer Pille end Ointment 

III heal any old woend or atoer, ae a married 
. omen, living seer me, had had • bad Irg lor fear 
yuan, which no ooe could care, and I gave - her 
some of year Pills and Ointment, which sonndly 
heeled it when snothing alee wee Id de it. For 
yeer information I had the boeoer te nerve my 
Country for twenty five yean in the first regiment 
ef Life Gaa>de, and wee eighteen years a corporal 
I waa two yrare in the PeaiamU War, and wee at 
the Battle ef Waterloo. I was discharged wxh a 
pension en the lad September, 18SS. The Com
manding Officer at the time, waa Colonel Lygen, 
• he w new e (tenoral. I belonged te the troop 
ef Ceptain the Heooeroble flrory Bering.

(Biased) THOMAS BRUNTON.

IN QUART BOTTLES.
For Ik lemon], ud ftmeitil Cm oftîl *»• 
eues irioiigfroB u iepert itirte of the IM 

er laUt ef lie Bjitta, vil. :
Scrofula or King'» Ecil, Rhtumatitm, obtti- 

ttale OuUmeoue Eruptions, JÿotcKet, Hi 1er, 
King Worm, Scald Hoad, Enlargement 
and Pain of the Boner and Joints, stub
born Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptoms, Lmnba- 
yo, and Diseases arising from am injudi
cious uss of Mercury, Dropsy, Kcpotur* 
or Imprudence tit Life. 

fJIHlB MEDICINE bee oeqelred • very exten
ded

«TAB LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY,

OF LONDON.

(Signed)

Capital Aleck £100,000 Sieillwg.

Chief Offres, 44 Moor gats Street.
TRUSTEES.

1 awes Renter. Esq., Compton Terraco, lefiogtoe.
KraA. Mildred, Eq , Beaker, NlcboleeiLeoe.
Themes deeds. Keq., Liavryiool.

Chau was of Oireetora, 1
Obarle» Harwood, Esq., F. R. 8.

Recorder of Bhreweherv.
9f Choireie, John Jo#Ink Boureae, Ea j.

Agent for Nova Scotia,
DANIEL STARR.

Magieal Examiner, R. B. U^sck, Eaq., M. U

THE Agency of il.e above Company lue be> 
in optralioo in this I’rnvinre about I yen 

bu Bade conetderable progress, without yet ha 
mg a claim, the r ites are generally lower than I 
inj oilier Lonuon or Scotch Company, and the ' 
proportion of profit divided among the trnirnl 
greiler b« far than any other. " being otlper cent,
U per cent only to the Stockholders, render! ig it 
« oare both a Stock and mutual Society without 
ruf risk lo the aasureu; their firs’ Bonuses dec la r- 
nl in Msy last were in «unie cases over three per 
rent annum on the amount of Policy. And on two 
Cohen-fat Hue agency on which three annual pre
miums only had been paid, the Bonus added wm 
•frr 62 per cent, on the amount paid in, the mur- 
biitr strong the lives assured by this Society were 
tvvod t<> be *2! per cent, lets than had been calcu
lated for Tne above ore tacts in favour of the 

btir” which cannot be controverted, and should 
•w'-mme id it to the Lvoitralde consideration of 
— r«rli», intending to insure. Policies effected 
so the participating principle allowed to come 
wi the p»\tuent ot 3 annual premiums 
4»Ji allowed for Me renewal of policies cflcr hc- 
•otaing due, and Policies e/i ired can he renewed 
* lb.n «u mon'le-, it the psrties health ie not im- 
Pairvd and the p-yment ol a email hue—a credit 
•* «ne half the premlutn when amounting to a cer 
Uin «am, may be obtained for the first live years.
I*i extra charge nude tor crwsingtoxnd from Eng- 
Lxd ia Steamer» or first class sailing veasels at 

toason.hy idiiiing the Agent of the parties, in- 
Wnfioo. Policies are sent out hy next steamer 
J**»r arrival of Proposais. The attention ol the 
Ptxislic of this Province generally and <d Wesley an*
* particular, is requested to the fjvourafale terms .
*B“ privilege» offered by the “ Star” as above e:,u- 1 *** * '
Rented. It ia admitted hy all that it is the duty of! Jr,r**
"•’J persou having olhera dependent on them to j Gumicww 
Provide lor them white they have it iu their pow- j Rita of aloaeba- 
* to lo de, and in no way can this be done an ef. I * ^ew**
»«fo»!ly or cheiplv alijv paving according to their I ®,MD 
?**"• » vum annually on a Lite Policy. It has ,,l I t -no-Bay 
wn been proved even here to lie of much benefit to 
■idawa and orphan»,and ao very uncertain areteitb 

• and health, of which we have recently had 
•wtij tad proofs, that delay in theae matters is ex- 
•whr.giy dangerous, toe only tune to apply ,,
•Pus i i Health. Applicants will receive every 

ormiUon and atteidb-n lu their re quests bv l! e 
u<sut in llaliUi, who furnishes all

Cin fif a Bad Leg ifTwrity-ew Tran* ilaHisg!
Extract of# Letter from Mr. Andrew Brack, Blaob- 

amith, Eyemoeth, near Berwiek, deled the 10th 
ef Aegest, 1848.

Te Profeseor Holloway.
Min,— With pleeeere end gretitnde 1 hnve to 

mform jee that after eeffenng 1er 21 yenre with s 
had leg, which yielded lo no kind ef treeiment, 
al ho eg It I cons* tied, it differeet time*,'every me- 
d'cel ms a ef eminence ie this part of ibe country, 
hat all t > no purpose. I was toeqaeaily enable lo 
work; end the paie end agony I often wgdured no 
en» eue tell. My leg ie now es soend ee ever it 
tree in my life by meeee of yoer Pill* add Oint
ment, which I peicbaeed from Mr I. Devideen, 
Dreggiet, Berwiek-epon Tweed, who knew* my 
eeee well, and will, 1 am sere, be happy to certify 
with me, if neceeeery, a* lo the treih of this woe 
derfel care. (Sigaed) ANDREW BRACK.

ilPtJTJTKM flF TWO TOES PREVENTE».
Extreet^e.' a Letter from Mr. O iver Smith Jenhlee, 

de ed Falkirk, Aegasi 13th. ib48.
To Professor Holloway, 

hie,—1 wee eiperioteiiding ahost air months 
ego, the erection of one of oar Railway Bridges, 
end by the the fill of a Urge it,me my right In,it 
was seriously braised, which ill'tnaleiy goi »o bad, 
that I wee advised to go to Ediabergh to coeeell j Webern 
some ot the eminent bergeone. wh ch 1 did, end 
wee tnlil thst in order I» save my foot, twe ef my 
toes mast he uken efl" In del) air, I retained 
home to impart itm mehneholy new* to my wife, 
intending tc submit t > the operation, it was thee • 
thought etrack me lo try jotr valuable Ointment 
end Pille, which I did, end wee by their meeee ie 
three weeks enabled to reseme my asual occepa- 
llon, end el tine lime mv lose are perfectly cored.

OLIVER 8MI INI JENKINd.

h"d rsaatat
has been used, based entirely ea he earn atevil*, 
which i a eeperter efficacy bee alee* saeuinad.— 
The eeferteeet* victim ef hereditary die****, with 
.awollee glsede, eoeireeied eieewe, and bones half 
ear wee, ha* bees restored to health aad rgsir 
The ecrefeleee pitleet, covered with ni ears, loath
some to himself end hie artondaats, has been 
whole. Heed rede of persane, who had greened 
hopelessly for year» indei eeueeune and g Unde 1er 
disorders, ehrerrie rb»am«tlam end many ether 
oompleiets springing from a deraegemeel of the 
eecretive organ* awd the rireelitiee, here been 
reiedd ee it wage from the reek ef dieeeee, aed 
bow, with regeeerated eewetireneee, gladly reelify 
to the efficacy ef this inestimable preparation 

The folio wieg le an extract from a tetter received 
from Mrs. Berea, who had been effiieted severe' 
year* wsth Bcr.vfaU*. Uleere» Dyspepsie, kl- 
aad reoenily with an effeciioe of the thindt and 
chest

Baileyafce-g. Va. Dee nt, reel 
Meaarm.M. I.A P. Isant i BvCtre I commenced esfeg 

year dareaearltle, fty suSerlags were almest «eat eiptaa 
siee | my lUroal wee romrileisly slrrrtiet, I bed a itrse*!- 
(el cea*k, aed I bare were freqaeaity weeks ingrther that 
I coelil soi speak ehwe a wktsprr . aad besides, ibe re- 
dammsilqa from my throat nlrsdol to lay beau, so that 
my hearts* wea vary much Impaired. Alter taking ihe 
dwrvsparilla a short unie, roy hsalih Improved and my 
ibreel la bow well j 1 sm ee free frer.i rough sod ilgh’arse 
of lha rhesl aa ever I waa, and ran hear qulie dlsitority. 
My Ihrnei hsa twee we l about three aioriibe, Hw ct • of 
which ha* tree eS-rted eaiu-aly by the tree ot your carve, 
penile. Year friend, Lot-' 'SA E IIEVih.

The followng testimonial to the velue i f the 
Bjiaspanlls, is from the Rev. Lather Wr-ghl, aged 
76 years, Coegiegeltenal Mieuler, reeid.ag et

DR. 8. P. TOWNSEND’S
COMPOUND IXTRACT OP

S A Its A PA 111 L LA
61, HOLLIS STREET

GENERAL AGENT—Htlükx, M. 8.

EtotkwrM'r trim*. 3spi It, left 
a E t Tewaraew—Puer Wr i I here satored totrlhly tor alto 

yean with Mm khraaslua. mmtdarabte ot ft* Urns I eento am 
est, steep O. walk- I bad lha utmost dMtemiag B*to*, aad my 
” iba were terribly swollen. 1 hare used towr belli** rd yap*
__vepnnlla, «nd they here does we mere than one Iheaeand
Aoltaia worth V good, I am ao much beWar Indeed I me satirely 
sahavvd. lea in at liberty la ■** this fee the kenaft at fte

Venn nayecttotly. JAMES CUMMIMOB

Of Jeney rwy, ta eld and highly nmeetokle liargywoe ef fte 
XayUrt ffanmaiaattoa. boadafta ftettkwhe inMlfti el Bn 
* r TwranaCl ndll M apeeha toe WaeM.

Da. E P. Tawaaaaa Dear lie i I am eeeetoatoed to gto 
slats avant ef Ike hsaaOt I «erived hem snag yeer Oasw 
betreviag. ky ee Wan I ftoM noter * bewail to Bern t 
s aft ring ee I lev* been. 1 wee toheeel ft* i 
Dyepeyria, a* week tbni E area wMk week i
wetter beep ekeal I ked atm* letter, wktah «________
part ef my bmt-wMek waa aewiwily teenkteeame ant nseiE 
get to he atm art a seek. I east earte a anmhsr ef reetodtoa fte 
ftNlfe 1^8 66Ri^^»6»8k |^| 8666466^ |m|^ ^ ^68M4
natavaf'toéaa^màw^Shln al’tonl has Eh. m I am newi 
haStor than I hose fee a nmtkar at ye 
age I belle re M to be en tovaleahll m 
to my aemareeaeeqeftntoneekwhtoh hrery toega, ae I hero kaon 
a miniamr a great many yearn I bene few hasty ftetob meg Be 
as week haertt to yea to year matlatoa bos to mn

/aty it, tee. stunt i

An EiInordinary Curt ofn DnprnU Skin Dutm.
On the 218i July, 1848, the Kd Hor of lln *• Mo- 

feeeilite" .New«pdp‘fr, published in Indie, inserted 
the following Editorial «rticU in hi» psper. •• We 
know hr i fact, that Holloway '• HilU end Oi»t> 

I hirt) | e,,.nt met in • m»fst wonderfel mëwoer epon the 
eonstikOiion, ae «in eccent/ij Cowlio, c«ilied Elisa, 
employed in oat Entabli^hnieni, wse effiîried with 
my n ids of Kingwornit, which défi, d %I1 the Mee- 
ret Uoct ire, spd promi*ed to devour the poor men 
before he wa< ondetr gri>und ; we tried ** Iloilo- 
way*' upon him, end in e month he wee perfectly 
restored tu ht» former coédition and cleenlioe»e of 
ekis. 'The effe t was m iracoloee.

The P«lle ehnold be osed conjointly with the 
Ointment ia moi»t of the following eaten ;—

Wf>l»em, Rim., Mirrk ROtk, \9Y> 
Meeen. Hands t Off»«l#m4m— From whit I lu»e expert 

eired, «nd from the In form*»!on I have recently received 
from a it n witter of pe «one «.f higll re* peri «Ml it y who Per# 
«•wi your Nerweperllle, I hive not the Waa/ doubt bet 
tàei II U ft ei'-et MlnnMo medicine, and that the nomeruus 
csrtiflretve you have received « t He «Hirery ere lully •••- 
tnlnod hy expertenet, and fthhvugh its repuinloe and 
utility are very e*teu«1ve, end «lied In no need of my 
humhie iflbrti to tacrine them, I want «II who are ente
red hy d:ee*iw to bemme «rqualaead with Ihe and
pftteer of your velvet#le meilklwr I «m, rnnitrmm, gr«i# 
fully end very reaper ifully y wire, l.t'TUF.K WEIGHT.

(0-Sând»' HAK^M’AHIU.A ie oold wholeveU 
hy appointment, in Nova ricotin, et MOHTf^N 'H 
Medfctl W»reh<»eeo, IleÜfex —at the earns pr|cw« 
ae if obtninnif el t ** Manaf.cierer» ia Nuw York — 
fl per tioiHe —6 Buttles for §S. Feb. 16

Da «. T. Tow—a Dae* Mr i I hove M fbftWEJ 
yooftat ftps* ef wy eklUrsn bava base eemri affteft 
L gka was **r yam ia»alliaS mallaiaa llif warn ffitEE asvsfMy afttokM Earn i bare tabes only WVrtlU*7l

tost mvaeU asriesgteot eWgalie. 
leaps aUaUy, ___ _

ISAAC W. CRAIN, M3 «Eft
y.fte whtok I feat 1 

Vegyr

Da. « Baity 
.Uaiam

A t. Tawa— U 
ftoy riftaoa to tiftnai gaetoaf fte 

This la to Certify ftef am, fte a *4*
City ef Albany, bava m eaewreee ca 
Tnvmmf'i Sana partita, aaf believe H to he 
valnehto pnoftft to ftenkei

znn■a ef fte ■*

m. r. rvtJNA m. a
J. WILSON. M. D.
ft ■ BEIOOft M. ft 
Y. ft ELM ENDOW, ft. ft

I, leer.
wei*» Mnataal Oflea ha» basa nweiil hamft 

y altos, to ftl Names «treat, U the hefhleg hrmerty im;lrilf 
ft* âeeft BspMrt Chan A

Aeaevr — B*42tnf E l x, No * ftrts rtvsst, eng Mm ft I 
a I** CowtrtpeeC feston : Bama » I g rider. Jr, Lowell jNs IS* CoatLstossL feston; *ama»l Xriser. Jr. biefti IM 

Pratt, Salem i James B iliesa, Wsrasslsr i AlUsse a On 
Csneoei i J Iskb E Bern PiwvMenest wi hy Dim— i Msrsbeato gsMirity ftn^heol ft* Vàle4 tiian Wee IM

Dr » P T»

N. B. Dec
most liberal

EL 8T0BT, Ird. *•»«».
•I, HoltloSifWft 

Ti end other*, eupphed ee iW

PIRE COU LIVER OIL

Bail L*rs 
i «site

Chiego-lovt 
Ch Ib'aiov 
Ch*ppc4*b*nJ«

Orne (Soft) 
t'ancsre 
ConiMcted and 

Ktiff-joint* 
Elephaollaeie 
Fm u las 
G..et
Glandeler swel

ling»
l.em beg»

Rheumatism
Scald»
Sors Nipple* 
8ore ibroste 
8k ia di«ssen* 
8cerv y 
Here- head* 
Temoirs 
Ulcere 
Woend* 
Yewe

SEEDS!SEEDS!
At Iftagley'i Ding Store, first Brick Building j 

south of Province Buildiug, Hollis Street 1

AGKNKRAL Sl l PLY of llir.lrn anil Flower 
HICK US wliirh m.ij fie rolivl upon :>• being I 
frr*fi and true lo tueir kiridv. wax rer, ived late la t | 

Fall Irom F.nglind and is i.u.v lor . air at ihe al».,i
KatsMiebineot. April b

April 6

For Sledlcleol Use.
WILLIAM l.ANGLFT, 

Hollis Mirsdt

Piles
Hold hr the Proprietor, 244, Strand (near Tem

pi* Her,) Loedon, and hy ell respectât)ie Vender» 
of Pa'.tnt Mod vines throsgheer the civiliz'd wo<IJ 
an Pol» end Boxe». I» lfid , 2a 9J..4» 6d., tlx.,

u- , --------- - ----- n* cer»arv i 22* , »nd 33» each llox. There ie a very coosi-
*T"1 Med.cxl Exami'.ei xtteiid, free of, de,„b!, Mvieg by taking ih« l.rg.r » ee. 

i *”! ,0 syplicant All rommuuicilieas Direetiue» for ihe gui.lsooe of Pxlieeis ere sffixel lo 
1 °*U ““»« b* prepaid. 1 Mth ^ ,.d Box.

UAN1F.L STARR. o> Hold by JOHN NAYLOR ft t o ,
, , Aokmt. I Agent». No. 153 titEEflUeftlreei, HmlifBX.NE
J**1 **• Jfroeslsxn Wirahoam . 1 Joasxc; 14.

OLEUM JEC0R1S AfiELLI.

CLARIFIKU cod LI Y K (l OIL! F«r the 
cere of Cold», Cough», Coaeeniption, Hcr-.r». 
la, Rbeemetism and eatinroa* I»msa»e«. This 

most popular remedy of the age, ia new seed «nd 
recommended by mtg'ligant i'hyaiciaee m Halifei 
aad «leewher*, by wt.uiu I» effccis arc declared Ie 
be truly salon idling

The Haba rifiai* bave msdn arrangements for ■ 
confiant «apply of the Od, which’1 for swn line»,
I glitee**, and Uaneparsney cssnot be aerpsaasd.

A paniphlei cost»» mg direction» for a»« will 
he form-bed g re tie, on application at ihe Modrcii j 
Wsrehoe»* of MURT'JN ft CO.

Halifax, March 9, 1850

Printing of every Description
NKATLY KXF.CUTKD,

At the 0Alice pf title Paper.

SEEDS, SEED?.
RF.CF.1VKD per Steamer Niagara, a Freeh 

•orlinrnt it
Garden and Flower Weeds

ROHF.RT G. FRASKR.
April 8. 1m Nu 13U Granville Hi

JMflf WOO BILL,
VittuaUcr.

BF.GS rev|mcifully to inform hie friend* oed 
turner» that he has removed from hie 

atirid, (nppo«iie Davy'» Country Market) to the (O* 
WoihIiII) «land. No. 52, Urrtn Waves Stbeei, 
<q,|ioeiie A> ’re Saline ft Wainwrighl'e Whart, 
where lie will be thaul.lul for e runtinuation of f» 
vuurv, formerty cuoferred on him. May IS.

Pare Cod Liver Oil,
rOR MBOIOINAL uss,

Just received a fresh Supply of the above, warrM* 
led pur* aud fresh.

HOBT. G. FRASKR, Chemist.
Uj GunViUe ftr**%

Dee m.


